Recreational swimming in CHD patients and healthy control subjects in relation to left heart function.
We examined the influence on heart rate, blood pressure, lactate, glucose, and catecholamine levels of moderate recreational swimming at a mean time of 5.2 to 9 minutes with mean speed of 0.33 to 0.49 m/s in 25 CHD patients and 8 healthy control subjects. During swimming, changes in these exercise-related parameters were observed such as were only found in seated ergometry trials at levels above 100 to 175 W. We consider these changes tolerable for patients with mild left heart damage (n = 13; ejection fraction 54 +/- 7%; exercise capacity 2.1 +/- 0.4 W/kg). They may indicate overexertion in patients with marked damage to the left heart (n = 12; ejection fraction 44 +/- 5%; exercise capacity 1.3 +/- 0.4 W/kg). Six of the 12 patients with marked left heart damage stopped swimming before the planned time had elapsed for subjective (overexertion) or objective (arrhythmia) reasons.